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wear and hosiery it now makes in its
own mills.

Inside the State Street Stores ass'n
there is unity and harmony when it
comes to fighting labor strikes and
hacking lobbies at Springfield to beat
labor laws, or lowering lax assess-
ments. But just now the big stores
at the north and south ends of the
loop are having about as pleasant re-

lations as cats and dogs with tails
tied in sailor knots. The advertisers'
trade journal, Printers' Ink, this week
says:

"It is an open secret that Field's
retail did a tremendous business dur-

ing the holidays, so much so that
Siegel Cooper & Co. are conducting
a strenuous fight in the newspapers
to induce shoppers to shop at both
ends of the loop. (Marshall Field &
Co.'s store is at the northern ex-

treme of the loop, while Siegel-Coo-

er & Co. are just south of the loop on
the same street.)

"The fight began follbwing a page
advertisement in the papers New
Year's morning in which Marshall
Field & Co. printed a poem by one of
their employes characterizing their
retail store as the 'cathedral of all
the stores.' This seemed to be too
much for Siegel Cooper & Co., who
immediately came back with a half-pa- ge

announcement that cathedral
effects, 14 miles of mahogany coun-
ters and the privilege of having a
dozen or two things sent on approval
were all well and good for the peo-
ple who wanted to pay for it, but they
didn't add anything to the value of
the merchandise. Then it went on t6
point out that the cathedral effects
in other stores represented value re-
ceived in their store. This opening
olt has been tirelessly followed up

by similar arguments.
"Marshall Field & Co.'s disclaimer

lies in their greater organization, es-

pecially their much-herald- manu-'acturi-

facilities. They do not hes-
itate tp make advertising capital out
af their manufacturing supply
ources. They know will not be i dropped.

accused by their public of operating
these factories to its disadvantage,
as some other large stores operating
factories seem to fear."

FEAR

they

FOR SAFETY OF YANKEE
ON MEXICAN TRAIN

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 1. The fate of
H. C. Newberry, only American on
Mexican Central train held up by Vil-list-as

who took off and executed Gen.
Thomas Ornelas yesterday, occasion-
ed greatest fears here today.

Several Americans who planned
going to Chihuahua today on another
train abandoned trip as news of the
holdmp confirmed fears that Villa can
cut Central and Mexican Northwest-
ern railroads at will, despite

assurance that he is sur-
rounded.

Bandits also looted express car and
were said to have robbed passengers
on the train. Newberry's home was
in Las Cruces, N. M. He had busi-
ness in Mexico.

SCHOOL BUDGET IS READY-PROV- IDES

SOCIAL CENTERS
The school budget for the coming

year was hustled through the finance
committee in record time and yester-
day lay ready to-b- e brought before
the board for ratification.

It totals $14,512,410. The feature
of the figures was a new appropria-
tion for community centers. This
was increased from $5,518 to $50,000
at the request of President Jacob
Loeb.

CASH REGISTER CO. GUILTY "BY
CONSENT."

Cincinnati, Feb. 1. Federal district
court here today entered decree, with
consent of National Cas.h Register
Co., finding company and its officers
"had violated federal anti-tru-st act
by combining to resjtrain and af
tempting to. monopolize interstate
trade and commerce in cash regis
ters." Criminal proceedings will be


